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Why a Board Oversight Framework? 
 
Basic premises: 

1. A vast spectrum of public educa@on stakeholders exists, each with an individual perspec@ve and 
understanding of the many different public educa@on programs. 

2. Legisla@ve statutes are some@mes unclear as to who is responsible for enforcing direc@ves, e.g. local 
control vs. USBE oversight. (Pgs. 28-29, ULAG’s Performance Audit of Public Educa@on’s Governance 
Structure) 

3. Legisla@ve statutes and administra@ve rules are draQed as unique programs without common basic 
structures making them difficult to understand quickly or compare. As a result: 

a. Not all staff understand and navigate each program; and 
b. Within USBE, many staff are siloed in sec@ons and there are challenges with program overlap 

between sec@ons. (Pg. 4, Performance Audit of Public Educa@on Repor@ng Requirements) 
4. No tool is available to compare and contrast public educa@on programs based on common 

characteris@cs. 
 
Resul@ng problems: 

1. There is liZle to no transparency and understanding among stakeholders regarding proposed or exis@ng 
USBE oversight and implementa@on of any given program. LiZle trust exists among educa@ons 
stakeholders of different organiza@ons. 

2. Time and money are wasted because of the disconnect or overlap regarding how USBE will oversee or is 
overseeing a program based on legal requirements, resources, and risk. Realiza@on of disconnect is 
delayed and programs become entrenched. Problem solving is reac@ve and usually long overdue before 
it begins. Case study: TSSA (See pgs. 11-12 OSA Minimum School Program Limited Review); see also pgs. 
29-31, ULAG’s Performance Audit of Public Educa@on’s Governance Structure, describing the disconnect 
as fric@on caused by statutory overlap. 

3. Educa@on stakeholders over-rely on reports to gain transparency on the back end instead of the front 
end. Reports overburden LEAs and are oQen ineffec@ve. Case studies: Assurances Document and ULAG’s 
Performance Audit of Public Educa@on Repor@ng Requirements. 

 
How the Framework will help: 

1. The Framework will increase transparency by crea@ng a language/paradigm that communicates basic 
oversight characteris@cs about each program and thereby allows comparisons among all programs.  

2. Stakeholders across the public educa@on spectrum will have more produc@ve conversa@ons about 
oversight of programs. These conversa@ons will be easier to facilitate when programs are proposed 
instead of aQer they are entrenched, suppor@ng proac@ve problem-solving. 

3. USBE staff in different sec@ons will be able to work together more efficiently, resul@ng in more efficient 
communica@on with LEAs. 

4. LEAs will beZer understand which programs are inten@onally under local control. 
5. Reports and assurances document will be more inten@onal, reflec@ng the need for data or informa@on 

instead of a need for transparency. The framework will show what monitoring is already happening, 
enabling more educated decisions about where more or less monitoring should take place. 

6. Legisla@ve and rule draQing will reflect the common understanding of the framework, leading to greater 
clarity and beZer oversight. Programs will have more common basic structures making them easier to 
oversee, implement, and compare. 

7. Trust among stakeholders will increase, leading to earlier collabora@ve efforts on programs and further 
reducing later problems and conflict. 
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